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in his own keen gray eyes, neverthe scattered bright rain into a flower-bordere- d

in directly in front of tke gtes."Oo, how beautiful:" cned Rachil "Ineve, saw such superb scarlet geranium,mv lif , am wuai a lovely marble pavedhall I"
ou like the annearancf. 4

V. j

n, yes, 'lis beautiful." I

in mY and see how you
;

sirenelv M

T. - . - - ;
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luc aing-rcxm- s : nueiv as a caineu oinndn.:ZZroT Brlcu aaa ; rl ir

Til chambers, i ha;r. uch 1, thisin and pink, like the inside of bevome a woman a little fairy-- hJ o'V

Xd -v- att,ry.
:

jee t of art. half appariaon iawith jamtUas, hehotropes, and i irait of Her li ydi IL-hu- ess thePrinre--rar-
fuchsias, at the south end of th, house. , of Wau-- s by M. Irt a s te

nuaiatiicauy. u,i tl mt. I I1(t,. I? n than ane oih. r .1
who s to liv,. ' ':

Uucle Ben turning round
ber.

aou, my dear:'course ?'' 'n O 1

"lobe sure."
"Bat, uncle," gasped .jit tie Rachel, quite ;

overwhelmed by this unexpected! goxi lack,
"the other house

"Thai's a joke of .mine'! This is the real
house, and 1 give it to you with all the
pieasure taat you were uisposed to make of

bad bargain you were in lor. My dear,
couteited mind you possess is worth a princess m heart, in boul, in generous sen-thousa- nd

houses:"; j tmients, m courage and m appearance, and
And Rachel felt something warm and a louryvjixK in hos: itahty, in the love ot

wet upon her cheek, like a tear, as the old j the theeie, in the cat 01 Ler ihiidreu aud
gentleman --stooped to kiss her. p

j m pnncqks ot wise economy.
When Hugh came home, to find his little Lvtry morning at l oi"ck the thrje

wife upon the veranda, all welcoming smik--s

greet him, he exclaimed:
"Yhy Uncle Ben, this is a perfect cas--

ket ! "
.

'

"But none too good Tor the little :

jewel .uai innauiis 11 i Lucie JSeu an- - interests tne rrmcess more tnau the eduea-swere- d.

j tiou of her daughters. In music she can
And Hugh read in the tone that his ! fully! appreciate their progress, being herr

fTHE DAWS WILL COME. j kle
less.

Th-- i.i-- Lt i ay he dnry and and ead.
Aid r v if ti v mar t peed the wili rack id tUe

Th CH.jin it ay rear ou tbe ave--i atn eLcre
liut t e dawu of the brbt oW.ta mon-iu- g

: i.ih ! her
UTbe vh j eft msr ga'ber, and thunder ma-- r

re II,
An 1 tl.e fnhtd Lirla hldd frcm the 1 gLt-r.iu- g

rt at etn ,

I;ut far .u th- - i:a-t,fro- m i a sJumber releat d,
Tue r'au of the 1 liht gt lden morning ia

ret-i- . ! ; a

Ti:c lid r atnerro may gather ronr.d,
P n i ban f.i the su ile to give p ace to a tear;

I'.it iHi.e Wili rvh. ve a 1 who trouble and
V4-- , ,

-

For V:f. d in of ti.e swett emi in moiuin. not
ih iifc.jr !

you
ti co not eja r O ve wesrr and '

. jr.v e n tbe abade of a the

a t dan wo! ioce back, ai.d tht-- LiLt aud said

Will ik e wbtn. tbe dawn of lh" morning ia
by

n kh :

The Brldt's Trial.
hr

it is "f-- t nmge wLa. different estimates

p(ip evill put on a man's character ac-(.liKi-

to the eyes wif,h which they may
view' him. In the opinion of some Mr.

lioiijainiti Benedict nut our hero exactly,
but the next tbin to it, his uncle was a

a scholar, and a philanthropist;
wbiie nthcis, quite as well qualified to
reason and uechie, wondered that such a to
mon-to- r was al lowed to walk the earth in
uiicbuilemroil. For old Ben Benedict was

just the s"rt ol a tan to provoke and please
a human March day, with

streaks t f sunshine and chilling gusts sand-wn-he- d

through his nature. I'tople who
know him liked bun passing .well, but

S' iih tiin(s took a lifetime to know him the
lio really wits.
"You wiil be pure to like my uncle, dar-

ling," said Hugh Benedict to his young
wile. "He is eccentric, but he is ster-110- ..

.3 his
JCachcl did not answer, but her blue eyes

were wistful and lull of perplexity. Uncle
Beit; whom she hail never seeo, but to her
an inserutable riddle, whom she feared
mom than she was willing to acknowl-
edge. For Hugh's future depended to a
certain extent upon Uncle Benedict, and
with Hugh's future her own was bound in-

separably.
She. was a fair, fresh-lookin- g girl, with

velvety cheeks, bronze-brig- ht hair, and
teatuies as correct and delicately cut as a,
cameo. Hugh was quite certain that Uncle
Bon could' not see her wilhout loving her ;

but these jouug husbands are apt to be im- -
.ut'tiu! jmlire '

She was anting in the firelight at their
lodgings, when trie old gentleman first
beheld her; and the only warning she had
td his presence she saw reflected in Hugh's
eyes.

"My dear, how do you do;" said the
old gentleman, kissing Rachel on both
cheeks.

And' she thought he was n t so terrible
after all !

He turned to Hugh when he had thus
uuceieinon.ously made himself acquainted
with his PKce-m-la- w.

"Well, oimg man, are son ready to
h ave these. lodgings and go to your home ?

he asked ; for be it known that the old

gentleman has given Hugh and Kachei a

wedding present of a new. house, wherein
they were to live.

"IJuite, sir, Hugh answered cheer- -

'Shall it be ?"
"Ye-- . 1

"All right."
And Mr. Benedict sat down to spend the

evening and enjoy himself.
"Well, mi ?". paid Hugh, when his uncle

was taking leave, and paused ou the front
iltHir steis to light a cigar.

" dl, sit if" said Uncle Benedict calm-- 1
V

"How do you like her?"' asked Hugh.
"How rati I tell ' demanded the old

gentleman irritably. "She's pretty to look
at ; so is a china doll, or a white kitten !

It isn't always the prettiest calicoes that
wash the best. Good evening.'"

And Hugh Benediit. aibeit he was very
fond of his uncle, d d not know whether
to e vexed or not.

Kariy nc xt morning, however, Uncle Ben
made his appearance before the young pew
pie, breathless and eajjtr. "Trunk pacaed,
chf"

'All but Ih.' la-- t one, uncle," and Hachel
lifted her pretty hi ad out of the Hap, aa
you have sua a red clovtr blossom rise up
fioiu bu.-cal-h a child's loots'.eps.

"I'm going to take you down to Biooni-elal- e

n.seii, my c.ear," said Uuci Bvn.
"Hugh. I wan? you to go to Centerbur)
with Uitse letters. They ie of importance.
I'd g mstif it I wire ten years younger ;

bin sudden j.urueys don't tgree with old
bones iike mine.''

Hugh .'fketl aghast at the prepcsal
Rae'i.ei turueil pa.e.

'C annot the business be postponed, eiri"'
said liugh hesitatingly.

"o, i: ean't; replied Uncle Ben, curtly,
"if cu dou't want to go, say so. 1 dare
say, i'.eari find gr-m- e one else to of'liire me."

. "Uf etn.rse 1 sLal. go," said Hugh. But

"1 Isuppose I'm old enough to take care
o; a little girl hke that,"' said Uncle Ben,

I in an aggrieved tone. "You'll flnei us
j both in the new residence, with tbe table
: laid ler eimner, when you come back to--

mrrow."
I o there was nothing for it but for Hugh

to kiss bis little bride a half score of limes
ami commission ' Uncle Ben to take the
btst possible care of her util he should
return.

Foolish children!" said Mr. Benedict,
as lie saw Rachel cobbing on Hugh s
shoulder. But there, was a cheery twia- -

Alexandra and Ilr Daughter.
fbe Iarqtus Dj LaV1 owna a siatUct;c 0

1

wane m.arD.e :- - a . ,- v- - v t u, Jit.I . It

:rau a.1,1 .nt Lgore is molded ia a I
b-n- - brccade petticoat, slightly turned up theon one side. ,llcr buM is tncised la a au2t .0. t 1. 1 1..'u--- u Willi precious stones. Tkeh We, with a pnifile of

mi leaiures artt r it. m

the

- - "om nuruaturai !y.
Once descended from her pedestal the t

princess occouies a geuile, kind young wo-
man, a caret ul mother ami an unpretend-
ing, aiuiot ciuz.n-iik- o boii,4-wi?i- ' It u
noticeable that wuen teoile seek t praisea pnutteas they call her c.tizeu like, while
in praise of an ordinary citizen's wife they
W ih Say that she is a princess in manuer. I
A b. ending ol t ic--- e two qaaiitie'S, so Vastly r'o
dilKreiit iioai vne another, is necessary to
the real geiKiewouiau. She musL be a

s

daughters ot the l'riucess of Wales take
their music iessjn. They 'have "Mamma"
waked up, who, a few moments Itfter ap
pears m her uressiug-gmv- n and remains At

with them till the ieson is over. Nothing

sclt a consummate musician. Her deb-cat- o,

elreamy, thoroughly Danish nature
betrays itselt in her touch. She dotes,
above all, on the melodies of Chopin aud of
Schumann, and she plays them, with won
derful talent.

Tke three young Fiincesses. Louise.
Victoria and Maud, differ as greatly in
character. as in nhysioiromv. The eldest- -
Louise has the hue features and the grace
of her mother; she is gentle, gay and
allable, ia short the of the
three. Yicter.a, the second daughter,' is
tne image of her lather. She is proud, Fi
rather reserved and attaches herself little
to people. When she eloes grow loud of

1someone. However, ner aUjclion never
wavers. Shu unites to a the rough 'con
sciousness of her own dignity a geuerous
heart, easily moved. Her intellect, which
is greatly developed, only renders her the
more engaging. The youngest sister,
Princess .Maud, can stid be call-- d a baby.
She is but ten years of age. In appear
ance she bears a treat likeness to her
grauumother, the lueeu. Mie is gooa- -

hemtvA.iaiWc.YKP A Hill- - Wtfioua.
of Wales, botti at Saudringha n and at
M ...II . ,,..1. IT ... . . t". .....I .... ,. .,. I

Jlaliuui uuii uju;u uiu iiiiiw ui i,uiii- - i

pletely in ibe French style-- One would
be 1. eve onesed transported to annansion in
n , (jU;iInl,s hi v sees. Scattered alxjut
eveiy where on pi ish-covere- -d tables are an
iuiinity of such as iinail por a
celain dogs, bird-cage- s with st tilled birds,
figures in Dr sden Cuiua, tiny tlawerstands
of Faience or Severs, inkstands, blotters,
knives an i what not, just as iu hs jps
of the' Uue de la I'aix. The Frincess's
writing pajier always comes from Paris, as
well as her dressing tables and ail tne latest
fashitinat L baubles. Her dill rent pieces
o--t furniture are surrounded by law Screen?.
which in some cases, sne herself emt roid- -

ered. Mauy objects 111 iVery,.enamel, silver
and mother ol pearls recal i'riuce "Bertie's
vov age to Indi 1.

I.est ami Itepair.
It may be safely assumed that those have

been mistaken wno supposed that phybio
ioktcal rest consisted in lnactioa hnd
that repair- - iro on dunnj ouiesceuee. Mu
trilion and. tlierefore, repiir is the con
comitant if exercise. Appetite is one

thing, the power ol digesting fo..d another.
A man may leel ravenous, and consume
large quantities ot material containing the

I elemcn's of nutriment, but be unable to ap- -

; pr priate the supply lurnished. or, iu other
wunis. t n .urish kimse.f. It is so with

! rest. Mere inaction may be secured with
oat rest, ai.d idleness without tae restora-
t.ou ot eueigy. Tbe lacudy ol recovering
and recupeiaiiou alter exercise is in uireti

I

p:o;iorliou to tbe v.tiiity of the ora a

' ivfc.t.d. I his faculty la lit. t i) cail.ed
mlo action dv laacuvitx It follows that
leiit 1 and retoery tro.ti the tflectsof what

i is iia.f ' li. ri v cal.ed "o'Vtr w ork" cannot be
j obiaiuetl by simply "going away for

(,r by tu'iu.trcncc in idlenes--- . A
new form ol e xuc.se is necessary, and the

! mvrie o action choe-- m.isilM: one . that
3, p. hes moOtrae eie-tci-: V the very pait

j ot i..e systeui is required to ""iej"i.
j aad reioie.. ' Health seeker oi.ea iu
j try ug to rt over their powers by Simple

urci-e- d ty Way Oi I he pjfl
i iti-;-f li.usl be wcf kid fMaa to stimuiale tne
i fatuay of nutrition; but ithould be tet
I Lo fresh work, wb.cn wdi incite the same
I pjwtra to act in a new U.reCli a.
i I
l
i IJeUttlug Forffle.
j It is tald that the Bank of France 1

! aliaowt tctirtly abandoue-- chemical
I tests ia favor of tbe camera for d:'.eclmg

forgeries. The feasilite p.ate ti-J- l om v

forth iin tee doiniT of the
j prtc:iu
i traser o leukrale, but frequently 4how&,

under tl-- e b iid Sgurts of the forger, the
I sum originally burne by the checii- - S

ready is the camera Vi detect mkmar
1 thai te crttf TiviTi- - inf-iifr- t 13 a letter
I mav to the evep;.ar watliout blemish,

whue a tr-;- v of it in the camera will prob--

baaly exuihit trttei c!

fce where it Loj mtrti.' beta ia contact
with tie writing page

ba
Poor little girl! tbe atmosphere has lost

somewhat of us sparkle, and the wori 1

looked less bright as she journeyed in Un-
cle

in
Ben's barouche toward the new home,

with Uncle Ben's newspaper rattling by
side. As the autumn twilight began

fall, her thoughts buiy, as a woman's ...
will, at times.

"Uncle," she said, turning suddenly
toward the old gentiemaa," what sort of a
house is it ? Ours, 1 mean !"

'Well," said Uncle Ben reflectively, "it's Iv
cottage, 1 should say.-- '

"Weli, no. rather of the antique order.
"Oh ! ' cried Rachel, T am giI- - I de-

spise thcte new, stiff, formal places, that
lok as if they were merely to be admired,

lived in aud enjoyed. Uude, what are
larhim of "
u your curiosity, my dear."old gentleman.

"Then I won't ask another
"

question,"
Rachel, resolutely.

But she fully atoned for that deprivation
sketching on the tablets of her own

fancy an endless variety of Lttle Gothic
structures, with bay-window- ?, and trelises
covered with climbing roses and honey-
suckles;

the;
while Uncle Benedict watched the

lrom behind the, screen of his news
paper, with the queerest expression on his
brown old face.

"Urn almost sorry I commenced the
thing," he taid to himself. If I fct ould be

disappointed in her i But, pooh ! it's the
only way to rind out if sho's worth my to
boy's love.

Freseutly the lumbering old chariot came
a stand still ; . but to Rachel's surprise, ,

front of no fairy cot or !ow-eave- d edifice
surrounded by a verandas and flower par-
terres. A tumble-dow- n ucpainted farm-
house stood a little back from the road,
with its shutters hangiug loosely by one
bingo, mid one or two scrubby lilac
bushes forlornly tossing their foliage to

wind. 7

"How dreary it looks'" thought Rachel
with a little shudder, as she wondered
whether the coachman had really meant to
stop there. Bui Uncle Ben at once seized

carpet-ba- g and umbrella.
"Come, my dear," he said to Rachel.
"Is this the place?1' she asked.
"This is the place.'' Uncle Ben answered,

with a sudden paroxysm - of coughing.
"Gate's a little out of order," as that use-
ful mode of ingress became suddenly de-

tached from its sole remaining hinge and
fell with a crash to thegro'und, "but that's
soon set right with a screw-drive- r and a or
dozen screws.

Alas, poor Rachel ! Wrhat were her sen-
sations as she looked blankly around the
"neglected, dismal spot which was the sole
realization of her fairy dreams! This the
home Uncle Benedict had given them!

felt as if she could repel the unwelcome
gift and tell Uncle Benjamin plainly that
she could not spend her days in a hovel
like this

But then came sober second thoughts,
.1- - II. 1 I 1. n, 1. tl.nu I

Cueie ieneuicL uau meant aiuoiy , iutj
were poor, auu euuiu uu. auuiu iu ui?.n.uoc
with the meanest ot roofs over their heads.
So, she must gratefully accept the present
in the spuit in which it was given, and
check in the bud all her rebellious and
uuam;aa!t repiuings.

"1 tolk you ittwa8 a cottage, you know,"
said Uucle Ben, keenly scrutinizing her
face, as they stood on the doorstep wailing
lor the door to be opened.

"Y'es, 1 know," said Rachel, glancing
round with brightening eyes. '"That is a
very choice climbing rose over the win- -

dow, if it was piopeny trained "'

"It's rather lonesome," said Uncle Ben.
"1 like the country," Racnel ans vered,

hopefully.
As she spoke, a slipshod old woman

appeared to let them in, and, led the way
to the best room, a green curtained apart
mcnt, with a shabby carpet on the floor,
and a fire in the grate khat emitteti far
more smoke than caloric.

"Smoky chimneys, th ? " aid Uncle
Ben.

"Tne draught seems to be poor," said
Rachel; "but I dare say it can be al
tered.

1 hadn't any idea the ceilings were so

low,'' grumbled the old gentleman.
"It's partly the eilect of the large pat-

tern of tbe wall paper," said Rachel, with
a glaLce at the red aud ;rten monstrts-- i

i- - s. "A uariow striped pattern will im
prove it.''

h t quear little cuplxard3 by the
side 01 tne mantel j" saiu Uncle Ben.

"Oh, tiny will be nice lor our best
chma, ' said Rachel.

"My dtsr," said the old centleman, " I

bel. eve you are determined to ' e please eL

Do you lealv thins vou shi.il like this' " '

tlacer"
'

"1 shall iike ary piece where Hugh is,"
said Rachel, biigb.ly.

She weut all over the house with the eld
gentieman, planning improvements, ami
suggesting and contriving,. uLt.l he really
began to think she would make an Arcad.a
out of the tumlle down old' farm. And if

she shed a tew tears on her pillow when
eht went to rest under the eaves of the
rocm, in an apartment which must have
been budt for lorn lhumb, Lncie Bene-
dict never suspected.

There was the chariot at the d or when
Rachel rose-- from ber bre-akfa-st ot bread
and butter aud coffee the next morning.

IV-ine- , my Uss. said the old srentle
man, "I want U show you a place father
up tbe read, which has been taken ty a
tnend of m;ne.'' '

1

Ite diive and the delicious September
air were like an invigorating tonic to our
wcarievi "Utile bnde ; . and a pit tare alter
t.h style of WatUau awaited thein, in the
exquisite tiha wiJi its roe-cl- i bay win
dow s and picturesque sloping rool. ilusic
iron chairs'sbAXl under the bowing branch-
es of the eims on the lawn and a marble
Cupid, boidiC up a carved oonch-ahel- l,

Mr. P.t rnc Savs we wrr, vh ...o- -
Irm L iV-!rii- I . a

comfor;abiv eatet! I w t. 7...... .
saiokiug-car.a.nd.takin- ,; tbe 4)QSv d

place, puMed eut mv cignr-ca- e aadotfered a cigar V next"my reigbU r. Ho
WAS at-'- u Niy cari of ag, centlcmanSr

appearance and of a soawwha rosrvttana oasijini ,ljlca He tr icfuilv -- . n!,,i
agar and m a few minute we ware

engatl in conv rahon.
"Are you gt.mg far West!" Iin-mired- .

" ' 1

"Merely as --far a Clumbu. i(';ma.bus, 1 may tx..Uiu, therapitAi of O Ui-- And you, s.rf ' hc M luWtr ft '
-

am a tneatncai man, and I lay th. r - n-m-

w mgtii." I was a yo ing man then, '
and loud ot avowing my r.desui n

vh, indeed!- Your tart: Ktinf i fa-
miliar to me as you t at rod the car. I atu
eouhdeut we base u let tttf. K-.-"

'i have acteil in almost i v ry State in the
nion," said 1. half pa; r ni.iug!v, ''Mr.

rcace and I uT j r.-tt-y generally know n
tlirougiiout the Ne rUiwi-sl- . '

'B.e-i- s ii.o !" sal 1 the stringer in sur-

prise. "I have seen yeu act many time.
r, and the r jcoliecttoa ol Mr. Fit renee's

laukte tiirl, with hwr q a.-uu-t miun is snl!
lresh m mv menu r v."

Do oa pr ;ksc r raainiug long m Col
umbus r

"Yes, for seven vears,' replied my c ak- -

panion.
Tuus we ehalted for an hour r fso.
L.it.il l. , . .: .

"K1" aucmi'Mi was a;ir.icu'l l ) a
mile red-face- d man, with saiall sharp even
wuo ai Kiimetuiiety opposite u, ami
amused himself by sucking the knob of a
arge walking-stic- k which he earned care

lessly in his hand. He had more than on e
glauced at me in a know ing manner, and
now and then givta a sly wink and fh.iko

the head at me, as much as b say, ' Ah,
old lellow, 1 know y i, too. "

I he sc? attentions ware so marked that I

finally asked my compai ion if he bad
noticed them.

"That man acts ifke a lunatic," bald I
sot to voce.

"A por half-witte- d fellow, possibly."
replied my fellow traveler. "In your
travels through the country, howevi r. Mr.

reuce, you inUst have olteu met aucu
strange characters.

We had now reached Crestline, the din
ner sta iju,aud alter thanking the stranger
tor the agreeable way m whijh he enabled
me to pass the journey up to tins point, 1

afcked him if he w.adU juin Mra. Florence
and myself at dinner. I'lns i r .xluccd a:i
extraordinary H-rie- of grimaces and winks
lrom the reai-race- d party aforesaid. The
invitation to dmmr was iHjlitelv declineil. '

'1 he repast ovt r, our tram sped on to
ward Cincinnati. 1 told mywite that in the
smoking-ca- r 1 hal met a uoi etmainini
iheatr.cals, and was on his way to ( olum- -

llMO ......SnI... i.1")fji"u
I r t .- I tll'ttv..,.. .f ti, til-.- tt

.1 ...
him to her. 1 return d to tbe smoking car
ami roposeii iiiat tne gtnuemau sii ml 1

accoinpany me to Me Airs. I ion-nee-
. I he.

proposal made the red-tare- d man undergo
species of spasm1 win; con vulsio is which

set the occupants ol the car into roars of

laughter. -
.So, I thank you, ' sai 1 my fr.cn I, "I

loci obliged t'i you lor the courtesy, toil I

prefer the. smoking-car- . link youunothor
cijrar f '

"Ye," said I, traducing another I'ar- -

tga.
1 again sat by bis side, and once m- - re

our conversation heg-.- and we became
quite Inittrual. We talked alut tbraim
and theatric Is, and then advened to p?hti
cal ecouoaiy, tbe htaie ol tne country.
hnance auu common e in turn, our mtumw y

evidently atlordiug intense amue.nent to
the foxy-eye- d party near us.

Finally the snriit und of the w histle
and the entrance of the conductor indica-
ted that wy had arrived at C iuinbu and
the train hwu air, veil at the atatioti

"Come,'' said the red faced individual,
now rising lrom hs M-- and ta;plhg my
companion on tb shoulder; "this ia your
ttation; o.d man."

My ir.end re with rune d.lUculty,
dragging his hitherto C"ncvaie.l feet from
under ih - seat, when for the brt time I

discovered that he was an:kied, and wai
a priwiin r iu clarge of the thenlX, goto,:
lor seVf.n yeara lo the Male at C.- -

u.nbus.

An Kriglisbman, "atieirmg alone upon,
the edge of a bog, at the lof uf Ben NcVi,
bail the mifclortune t tht pr p r pi!-h- ,

an 1 stumbled in a tjv, where, ere long.
his istrugghng bad rVcd to U.k bifuUjhu ,

armpits a th: te?uaao it in ire. Iu Uils ttr--

nbie plight he espied a '

a tout Higmand':r,c
not far aav, to wh ai be cr.cd eut a', the

p ui his Voice :

"ii ' w nal ho D;:iali! Hert
heret '

3lv nime 1 not fnald,"' tt H.gh- -

ander said. appr'cLiog the s;k,u
Never mind win: your ua Jit b! D

vousetrthe pdght I a it im 1 can never
et 6ut of th.s a-o- ''

"indent, unto, 1 ilinna tink xi olc '

And w ith that Le turned ay."iil heavens! Ap you g vlng Vj

eive c-- e here to de t" the Eng.iXiUi4fi

D i war.i me to help you 1

Ij I want you belli ? Wiiit can I
) c !o
".sure, I dinaa Itttj.
" W'tU yoa hdp me '
"Ave if y u want me.

he: help cie, in Leajreu'
e .

Iiidt-- e i, mc-zi-. why 1'
Jrun" t lr that

in the t:z phtfc f And the Highlander
qiickly Hftti hiaiout, ami xt him oa Lard

ro.ind.

Mr. Thomi, tbe widow of the
General, U now livlug quietly at Troy,
N. York, ah" rtrvivt no jmilon.

HIE OR N(iE foUNTY Oll-Ki'.V- Eb 13 pub-- i

;. ,i? ? h- county N-a- t of Uriii,'f, and wiil
!i.Tfi!Hi.;-l to -- Wj- rlO'-r-- i '.if f 1..',)

r $:.(. T'jf in i.f.as.

A'1wtti" m fi'S TiHrrrf-,- a' t.'io rat-- o 1 uc
Th'f-- s';u .r C." Itn-- To,-f'r- if !n-T'- o ant sa

t a-- , i a 1 l'l tat
SMI Ci t'Ti j U t p--

r ll:a I'.r
. yo'ir hubvrt; tlon 1. f

pin- - 1. fir H l'i. an 1 yo'i af re

jji'ti' 1 In i'
.

no? j: Tor

tain. '1 a:. prc.vi'-i-
J by oorrearo.'id'.-i.- t 3

VI Ire --.s j'i i' ?! ri oti biolLf-i-t-

The Observer,
Hillsborough, N, C.

Hi:U VouKSKI.VKs nv inaidng innnoy
i '.,iK ii ciiaiH I . oilrif'l, thr"lyen k- - p ii' p.)V-r-

t Hum your door. Th('S
.vl, o alw :i f .i k- - a lvalit.1 o" t lie if Oil hah e.--i

r .i m o. in,' us' ijt- tht ur- - ofTfini.
t o.i,'- - w ult uv, wi.l hose who (1 j hot 1 II i

I love mkIi rliau'-r- s r inan in powrty. W want
l.luliV IliOll . M nfnMi , l,i M llli'l C 1 H to H'nrK lOT
!! rl.lit iii Hi' Ii i,wii id a it ..--. TIk" bu-li- us

wllpiy In i' i 1 . j 1 1 I Mi t ,HH- - TillIoir .l,'i'H.
"a fur hi Ii aii f.x p.-- lvf ui ft aii' I ail t h t you it
i,4 il. i r'i No one wi.o 'ii,':i'' s Tails to in ike asiiiiii y wry i.tpflv. i.ii iati i vi t your
v ! ml'' t in1 t ii t lit: s ork, or iiii.v ur ; pare iuo-ti.'- h;

s. 1- ull iii rii lua' I' in ali i all Hi it d
infi'i'. A lure.-- 'l I.NmjN y CO , I ortlaiicJ,

MalU".

I

'TNI Alt I.I.N II It I 1H7I1

EDWARDS, BR0UGHT0N& GO.,

IMUNTEKS, BIN DEBS AND BLANK

. BOOK M A N IF ACT UHEUS,

BALEIOH, X. C

nr Jlotlo: TIio beat work at tb
lowest puHlble prices.

B(MK AND JOB PRINTING.

It ts nrcPlv nTvsary fur us to say we are
1 r i rt pau'd h r svoik Id Ms line than any

itu - in t tie state, for n;T woik .s kn .vn
tl.ri itlioui Noiili Carolina, but w wlh ic
oill aitftition to i l.o f i t tliat our fact It ate
Mi' It as to 4 i aM- - Ur i ''oiiipet with at. h u-- e,

N ritio, sou1 li, In xul and low iT.tVs
w. liav tin' i:- - t IUm.Sv ai.d Job I'rts-'s- . 'li.e
I.iirf.-- t Y..rtMv of Mntirml. 11. iu st 0111-- p

ell- - tit r rupM. Kmpl y tho m t
( in p t4 Hi ci (. luon and t r.ir'ly la)'
0: ilii; our p.itioiis p rtcoi bailslacilon.

'HOOK BINDING AND M ANUFAC- -

TURING.

o rri-ini- l Nn.ks of ovory kind In the neatest
t K' 01 1 bo art.

BLANK BOOKS

m f vory s'7f and quality made to crder cd
ih rt not loo.

Wo h tvi' a omnpU to Plndory In ohnr?: of a
tlurctiul 1 oiiip t4'tii in n. Kocum Uvcks,
1 i k t. linlo bo ks 1 .4 djjti s, l'iiy licoks, Ao.
mado at Now lorw 1 rnos.

Soml your onlors nnd vfb will iUf you sat-sf.- u

ioiy job.-- , and prleo-- .

i.iHAits, niiui taiTor; A CO.

KAl.EUSH. '. C.

Outfit sent frff totr.wwnnwua'n
liva,' in tl;0 nii'M (lfaii'i nn-- t$5 nrntlialle tuncss known. ttry

thtni no . itl'ltal Hot rt iiu'red
v.o. t.r .1 li o vorvtn n.'. " iJ uu s

IS oi.silv uniJc wl.h ul HiUU av ay
from h nil' or nil.t. No risk wtiat-or- .

M ir;v now win k eta w aid el at otoo Many are
:n.ik"mc ton uii4 Ht ih'.- - t us'.ie-s- . I.aJb- - make
i ui n Ii a uiou. Mil )'uni: b"ys cd
aiaMP pav. No no w o 9 l l:nz 10 or
ra 1 t make il.ore iaono 4 Tory . av 1 tian da
t tn.ido 11. a w o :it jtiy ord t,a y emp! .yr-en'- .

l b - wtui tijrico ai t.i o wli Ha 1 a ' on road
of.iu . Add re 4 H 11 A bb LTJ' ... IVr'.-a- n

Mai no

your roirrrvAiTs
AErt'TEli IN Til E F1NKST STYLE C

Crayon Drnwlns;.
Any Ji'zi'. and r-- t pa Icn or framed.
iy oxpro-s- . rrk--r aooord.tc to iz. rat j: in:
Yoin $1 atd irU r .10 ir.x h p.riraH, to f 15 ah l

f.v tor i;fo-b.'o- Ail thai is novels ry :s a j;ovd
tK.ugrpl. ur small likeno.ss to werk from.

Satlsf-- v tUdidi u.w ay s i.uar.vr.ood.

Ad.lross,

1K.1.M: 1. IIAltniS. Artlat
( UaJVl Ui.l, . C.

Qi A(H!!r,t furr.!-l- o d fr e, with full lr.- -

ia. .0 Isoli.iVs that any t no tan 01 g&v- Hi
ii-- ' tu .h r.-- j to It am. and our ln-s- vi

i. t a u r.' so siitplo aiid pi n. t bat any
01. o nKo j;m at pn ni from be v iy tart.Noou t .t:i u.i w l..j s w iblf-K- ' to wot k. Woii.ea
ii' 0 a u,-- i as motu lv.s nuA kdr s can
earn art,o suir.. Mi.y nae madt- - hi ,no busi-nos- s

ovoi 1.0 i.vinarfu do. ars ;n a s title w v.

hot bine ike 1 tin kuwii Uf. re. Ai:wb:on-j:.ii:- e

are burprtM-- at tbe'tas- - and ruj'idl v
w;t:i w tilob h- - y en able u m ko mi noy. At il
can engage in ltd . tine-- s au!lEf: vourtspaxelime at roat pro: t 1m ao not Lav'e to luve-- t
capital in tL e Uke all tUe rts. Tbose 1m
need ready motey, bbua.d nte to us at once.
Ai. furnished rne. AQdreia Thl'E a CO.. ta,

Maine.

young wile had won the capricious old
man's heart.

Individuality or tbe florae.
One thing curious and investing about

the horse is its individuality.. This is a
characteristic common to all animals, un-

doubtedly to a greater or less degree, but
surpassingly so we think in the case of the
horse. liow this characteristic varies in
horses is well known by any one wno has
ever intelligently drawn a rein of a go d
roadster. The individuality of horses var-
ies, as much as that of men. Everyone
has a different mental as well as physical
make-up- , Sauie horses seam to possess
brains, to have some sense, are quick to
understand and otey the least fcign, motion

word of their master; others are not
inaptly termed "lunk-heads,- "' always awk-
ward, lumbering about, difficult to teach,
and never "make anything," in a horse-ologic- al

sense. It may be true taat these
trans in a horse are sometimes due to the
habits of "his driver or owner, and that the
forlixilLW "ot l.e JIV.M"1 10 blamu

can be excused on this-scor- e, there is a
surprising difference in these mental qual- -

Hies of horses. Some men drive ana use
horses for years and yet never realize any- -

. . .1 .i.if . I

tniug, or mat mere is auy more umerence
ueiwtcu mem man mere is oeiwueu bj
manv barrels or sawlogs. Other men w ho
handle horses a great deal, who buy and
sell trequeutly, aud who study much their
different characteristics, will tell you Iioa-wonderfu- l

horses are, how much more

they know than some men, how much each
one has t be driven and handled oilier -

ently, aud how much they will sometimes
teach even their drivers 1 ieiweeu a
nervous, sensitive, intelligent horse and
his considerate owner how largti;a union of

fellowship and yuipathy exists. In the
stable, on the road, if overtaken by an ac-- ci

lent, tne cool, sensible man is sure to
have a quick sympathy from hiu faithful
horse. He trusts his master, as his mas er
trusts him. If the master is quiet, the
horse will be equally, so, knowing every-

thing is safe ; it the master blusters, or
becomes anxious, or exhibits fear, the horse
knows it at once, aud becomes restive tike-wis- e.

Oh, that men only knew tkai noises
know much. more than they give them
credit for, aud that they would use them
more humanely, as they should, than they
now do. Horses are not brutes, they are

'

noble, intelligent, . sensible creatures, the
most useful animal servant which divine
goodness has given to matt.

Owl cretkUanii.

Duriug the bank mania in the West,
when every little village and hamlet boasted
1 's bank, one of these pub.ic "aconmv Ga-

llons" sprung up in Mount Vernon, Ohio,
under the cognomen of 4 Owl Creek Bank, '

taking its name lrom a emali but beautilul
stream parsing though the village- -

Th KtTairs of the institution wer.d on

swimmingly for a short time, but a short
time only. Like all its kindred of money
representation, "it was declared insolvent.
A nrormng or two alter this important fact
had come to light, a mystenous-!ifkin- g

person, wrapped up to his eyes ia a cloak,
presented himself at tbe counter of-th- diver-io- a ol tueigy. It is a p.-pui- enor
oank, tendering some of their bills, a.vi ; 1,, sepp e that when the brain is ote;-deuiaxide-

in a serious manner, their re- - j woiktu ihe mucu.ur sttem fchouid be ex- -

demption m j;oiId or silver. II e w as d

that the bank bad neither. He then de--

rnanded Eastern funds.
"No funds on hand," was the brief i' ply.

; "Can you," said the mysterious person-
age, "iive me tolerably well executed
counterfeit notes on solvent banks ? I would,

prefer "them to this trash."
This was a borne-thru- st not to be sub-

mitted to.
i "Out of the back, you insulting puppj !"

"Hold ! I mav have made sme mistake.
Am 1 riirbi in supjosing myself in the of -

... . 0...1 i w-.- i- t? , l- i
iiCC Oi I ill Cl t.llt--Yes, Sir."

"I hnvf then mv revecre for the loss of

Lav rnoct-- 1 Lave just shot your presi
ded'' at tbe same lime throw mg on the
Counter, from under hi cloak, a lxrge
hooting owl.

A max born at sea canno: te proud
of his native land.


